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The study has investigated the value chain management in production and marketing of groundnut in the
Raichur district of Karnataka during kharif 2008. In groundnut, TMV-2 is the ruling variety occupying 85 per
cent of the area in the district, but it is prone to pests and cut worm leaf minor; disease such as groundnut bud
necrosis and leaf spot cause damage to the extent of 25 per cent of the yield. This has led to a decline in area
under groundnut in the district, especially during kharif in comparison with rabi/summer season. Therefore, it is
necessary to replace TMV-2 with high-yielding varieties incorporating the traits preferred along the value chain,
i.e., production, consumption and marketing of groundnut. The existing seed supply system is meeting the seed
requirement only to the extent of 7 per cent. Therefore, there is a need to strengthen the existing seed supply
system for speedy seed multiplication and distribution of seeds to the farming community.
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The study has been undertaken with the objectives of analyzing the economics of paddy processing and
finding the break even point for its different products. The study has been conducted in the tehshils of Gondia,
Gregaon and Amgaon of Gondia district by collecting data from various government publications and the selected
paddy processing units for the period 1999-2000 to 2008-2009. The per quintal net return from processing of
purchased paddy has been found directly related to the size of rice mill. The benefit-cost ratio has been found as
1.55, 1.52 and 1.55 for small, medium and large rice mills, respectively. The per quintal gross return from rice
flakes has been found almost same for small, medium and large mills of rice flakes but net return has been
observed highest for large rice flake mills, followed by medium and small mills. The study has reported the overall
break even volume for different sizes of rice mills, rice flake mills and puffed rice mills. The break even volume
of paddy has been found less than the actual quantity handled by all the paddy processing mills.
